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sTHERE WITNESS ÂND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMTACES TO it,'when proved; and i"oncl-uded by lame*fingjhat hat Qnd .iipon the Canals, might ho suspended l
statute, hough osIensibly and purposely violaïed, con- Sundays. For tbis purposo the Committee prep

NGLAND, IRELAND, SCTLANODS t inued io be granigy set aithoigt, andirampleddtnder a-series of questions, which they proposed to the

DRAFTS from £1 upwnrcls, payable at sight, free of charge, foot. nesses examined before them; Ihe latter consistin
,ntthe Bank of Iretand.ublinand al:its branches; Mesrs. Into the argument of "Papal Aggression" Lord gentlemen connected with the Public Service of
Glynn, Mills & Co., Bankers, Lombard-street, London;.the Ab'rdeen dedlined entering. The noble Lord might Province, and of otiers, who,. from their situai
Nai ona nkoand, Glasgow.; Messrs. wman have rejoined that Lord Winchel-ea, and his brother miglt-be supposed competent judges of bow far

R ENRY .CHAPMAN & Co., bigots, las! no one ta tharik but themslves for the public business, and commercial interests of.the c
IMntreal,Marc.h 18,3. St.Sacrament Street. :"violated :vs" over wvbich tliey now lament; that munity, would be likely taobe prejudiced), by the t

they had .been warned in good timel tat ifl, they cessation of ail labor throughout the whaole of ile E
THE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICE, wouild nake fools of themselves 1by legislatinag against day. As night be expected, great difference of-

PUBLISHED EvRRY .FRIDAY APTERNoON, hile Catholic Churchl, they might nmake up theirîninds nion, as to the propriety of such a measure, exi
SItie Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. ta see their laws "studiously and ostentatiously violat- amongst the witnesses; but upon the ihole, the

T E R IS:ed, ilagrantly setat nought,-and trampledun'der foot." jority, in point of numbers, were decidedly in lave
To Town Subs.ribMs.. $3 per an-um. 'Ibelievd" said Lord Aberdeen," tlat Maynooth bas a general stoppage of ail business upon the Lc
To Countrb hdos.... .. $3 do. nothing to fear from an enquiry. I believe that any Day. In the minority, however, ive find the na

Payabe Huf-Yarly in Ad-vance. enqiury wili redound to t-he advantage and the credit of several gentlemen whose opinions are entitle'
af that institution ; and I an aware tiat the persoans attentive consideration.

AU comnnunicalions Io be addressedlo the Editor of TuE most nearly interested,,not on!y do not object ta, but The "Report" -itselfiis drawn up vith some
TRuE Wrr sANES CNI) THoMc CatomcLE, post paid. court, and pray for, investigation into the discipline, pearhnee of moderation, and clearly recognises

and mapagenent of the institution." His Lordship diflcultiés which have hitherto rendered the " E
O•g Anonymous communications can never be taken pointed out how vain it would be ta expect that ai day La bor" question sa embarrassing to human

Iioice f. investigahioan entrusted ta such-men, as lhe mover of gislators. "They felt"-say the Committee-
hie resolution and his friends, would be carried out in hfile difliculty of legislating on such a subject. T

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S a fair or impartial manner; lie would, therefore, as ivere deeply sensible that, ta the Christian, the C
ANh liad no objection toan enquiry, imove in amend- mandment of Scripture for a strict observance oi

CA.I'II()L C C IR NICLE ment that- Lord's Day, must alvays lie a final and unerring
i"A humble address be presented to her Majesty, for his personal guidance ; but, they felt at fle s

praying that ber Majésty vill be gracionsly pleased to time, lant the Legislator has no right ta intertKONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1853. issue a commission ta enquire into the management Scriptuare for the communaity, and tlat the momen
and guvernment of ftle Colege of Maynooth, t'e dis- p e

NEWS OF' THE WEEK. ciplinie and the course of studies pursued theiein ; assumes that province, and proceeds to enforc

Ontha eveningof the Qnd ut., fle Canada"icr- also into the effects produced by the increaesed granats ieis by the strong arn of the law, the door is ope

g teserves" ning ofase a second limt.a ih ol er confeired by parlia ent in 1845." ta evils of the vorst character, an d! the conscient

of Lords. Dr. Philipots mored that the Bill be read After an uinated discussion, tits amendment was saruples ofi te subject, on mnatters religion, ai
a second tioe tîa.t day six months, but at the sugges- Scaried by a majority of 110 ta 53. On the motion dangrer cf'heing set at naun-lt."

lion of L ard Derhy ultimatel consente -ta ithdraw of Sir B. Hall, a select committee of the -ouse of With the opinions here expressed, we cord

bis motion. Ministers have again sustained a defeat Commons ias been appointed t enquire into thre par- concur; and froi them, as our premises, we ded
mn U C n-o em oa rGticulars of hie alleged nalpractices ai the late Board the following conclusions :-Tat,--for "the CI

ma the Comiaons,.upon the motion of Mr. Gibson, for of Admiralty tian," to whomllie Divine Law "must a!ways b
iate repea ofthe duties upon vstamps,.advertise- The retur iof Mr. Keogli for the borougl of finial and unerring rade for his personal guidance,'-ients and paper. flr. Gibson was supported by Athlone, is looketd-upon as certain. At the nana- human legislation, for the observance of hie Sun

dvhe greater part of tfeIrish mems bers, an uori tion of candidates, a large bod of Catholie Clergy is perfectly needless; and that for a merely luihvision, mimisters founiailitemselves mn a mmnority of .t, 'f-
1--the numbers being-200 ans! 169. These re-- appeared upon the platform, as the supporters of the legislature, desttute of any distinctive r.eigious ac

peated defeats, thougli upon questions of minior im- Solicitor General ; wiilst Mr. Norton was but hiin»ly acter, ta attempt taoenforce Christian observar

partance, together with the apposition ta, or ralier accoupanied, and could hardly obtain a learimg. The upon the Non-Christian, is a gross violation of

want ai entlhusiasmr for, the Budget, have given i' rval candidates blackguarded one another copiously. " rights of conscience," as els, and interpretea'n'ntoretthsiainfo, heBudet hvegienrase crt
ta rumors ai an approaching dissolution ai Parlia- Mr. Keoglh iras.excessively iaîdignant at he atteanpt Protestants. For such a -egislature, the only

tuent. made somaie time ago ta arrest in. "I recollect sistent course is, ta sit stifl, and co ess ils ncoi:

s opposition ta Mr. Gîads±one's financial Ireland in the days of my youth, when uo man calI- tency, lest,I" by enforcing itsviews bythe strong
scheme is anticipate!. To the Irish mnebers i s ing liamself a gentleman wivould edeavoi t have Of the lawi, the coRscientious scruples of hie sib

particularly objectionable, an accaunt ai the pr - another arrested"--.aind hereupon le launched out oaa1natters of religion should -be set at nauaglit.".

fion contained therein, ta extend the Income Tax to into sarcastic allusions, ta M\r. Norton's career a That it is the duty of the Civil power ta eni

relans!; ant re may consequentîy soon expect ta see Deuerara as judge, and ta his doniestic concerns. the Laws of Gor, as revealed thirourgi hie Chu

tc Irish Brigade voting,side b>' side, with the Disreal- ie latter gentleman ias not slow ta retaliate. lie is an axion iwhich io Cathoie will ever attemj
ites,cgainst the Aberdeen ministry. The oditor oflacedenounced Mr. Keoga as a man "dishonored! by the deny. But then hie Civil power must bei m its

Tablet announces the debermination ai the part' Clergy and the press-as ane wia never joied a mal condition, ancillary, and subordinate, ta the
witi wlon lhe acts, t use every opportunity thai pre- party but ta desert it-wlo never made a piedge but rit.ual ; it is onl inais condition that the Civil p
sents itself ta save Ireland fron thle curse of an in- ta vioate it--whao life was a hvig lie-and wo can have the right ta enforce the observance of Ci

eorne tax, and the injustice of the present budget ; was covered iith every perfidy witihi vlhich a ian tianity upon its subjects, for only in thiscondition
lie anticipates that firmness and union, onthe could be covered." After this exchange of conpi- the Civil power, or legislature in its corporate

part of the Irish members, imay have the effect of ments, which of course are ta lie thken iai a " Pick- pacity, know what Charistianity trialy is, or be a

inducing ministers ta abandon the nost obnoxious wichian" sense, a shi ai ofbands wras called for, ani lied t the name of Christian. A legislature w
porMic declareti ta be in favor of Mr. Keogh. The result can lay no claim t any special or distinctive relig

Monda>' the 25ti uit., ias the day fixe aor the d-- 'of the polings not yet known.- character, can have no riglht ta prescribe any spe
bale, when itwas expected that Disraeli wouhl 'he tranquillityin France remains still undisturbed. religious observances. Its firt duty should be to

avenge himseif upon lais ad opponents; a defeatand Thie refusai of the Pope ta conie ta Paris is attributed stain aitogether fron legislatinguîon relaganus
consequent resignation, of the ninistry are looked ta thei fluence of Austria; and mu consequence the jects; above ailshouldsuclh a legisiature be carefu

upon as by no means improbable. feelings of France towards hie former are anything ta throw any inpedinments inme th' way of its Chri

The tone of the last debate in the House of Lords, but friendly. The Dutli seem inclined to make as subjects, cither by compelling thein, or by holding
upon the Maynootb question, clearly shows tie m- great fools of themselves as did John Bull a few years ta them strong induceients, ta violate the precep
tires b>' wlich the opposers a ie grant are actuates!. ago. They fel it a ]lard thîiug ta bear--that a country, teir religion. Non-interference in spirituals is tit

They' lre nothing ta -say aganst tse morality' r so roughlly Protestant as Holland, and whose mer:- fore the duty of aill Noan-Catiolic legislatures, and
discipline ai Maynaotlh-they knw lIat the Catao- ahanats arc rena ed througlout the vorld for their vernments-ihat is, of ail legislatures and goi
lic College of Maynooth cannot, like thie great Pro- readiuess, to trample on flie cross, ta deny and blas- ments whiichl are not professedly, and distincti'

testant educational establishments ai England, be pheme the name of Jesus, and in short, ta subait ta Cathuoe-and titais, simply because the Temj

axed with those abominations wlic lihave lately been every conceivablelhumailation and indignity forthesake power can exercise no legitunate, audependent

denounced, nat as exceptional, but as the general of trade--should once again be claimed as subject ta ritual juisdiction.

practice, at Oxford and Cambridge. They knov that tUe l See. An anti-Papal aggression mvemnat The Comnittee have therefore done wisely in
the inmates of the former are not like, the iamates of bas been got up; and numerous petitions against Po- fraining froi insisting upon any compulsory leg
ilae latter, notorious for thir unbridled licentiousness, pery-against allomving Catholies to regulate thiar lion for le purpose of enforcing Sabbatlh observan
and their precociousness in vice; and liant the resuît awn ecalesiastical affairs, an! n favor a Reigious and in recommending onl> suci alterations in the
of an impartial enquiry-îvould be ta place the purity of Liberty! have been poured into the Chambers. The isting laws, as shail have the effet ofi leaving o
manners at Maynooth in startling contrast ivith the former nmisters have yielded ta the slorm, and te- one at liberty ta observe the Sunday as a day o
abitual diebauchiery f the frequenters of the Pro- dering their resignations, have been succeeded by stinence froua ail servile work. The governnen

testant Universities. It is not, therefore, any doubts others more notorious for their Anti-Cathoie preju- no riglat ta force its subjects, or its immediate
as ta the excellence of the etducational system pur- dites; the Ambassador aisa, at Rome, has been vants, ta do violence lo their religious convicti
sues! aI ue former, that cause the present outcry recalled. It is too late, iowever, for Dutchi Protest- and lias therefore lia riglt, except in cases of g
against it: it is but the expression of impotent ma- anismn ta protest. The tahg s done, ant atnot, ncessity, ani ta avaid serious inconvenience, ta
-lice of the desire ta wreak, upon Maynooth and its ]b> a' power or autority on ceart, ue undon. l- pel them ta labor on the Sunday, or on any of
Popisht Professors, that vengeance whiclu the Eccle- atnd anti Englans are, once mare, couponent parts ai other Christian Festivals ihlicli the Church, ga
siastical Tilles Bil bas not enabledi it ta inflict Christendon--have both been restored to the rank of by the teaching of the Holy G-host, lias sanct
upon hie Catiolie Bishops of England and Ireland. Cathiohi and Christian countries; and painful tliough, and set apart, as days, lioly, and ta bc observed
'flie Ear aiofWinchelsea, inf tle speech by whiahu at first, it must be ta their Protestant feelings, the il e Lard. Independently af the duty ai the
Ihe 18th ult. le prefaced bis motion-" for a con- sooner tpe people ai hot countries recgise ant power ta abstain from compelling any of its sert
iittee"-aofuiich be was ta appoint one-halfl the submit ta, a act, wich they cannat den>, a! ta violate the precepts of the Churcha, it is but

nembers-"i of enquiry into the system of education aganst ihich it is van for them ta struggle, tUe bet- on its part, for it ta grant them, if possible, the i
pu-sued at the College of Maynooth"-made no se- ter for them ; their writuings, and bellovings, and i the Chiristian Festival, as a day ai respite froua
cret of his motives. The noble Earl could nt say No-Popery anties, would but excite the contempt of Had God Iimself nat spoken, were the Churchs

aiord against that system, further than that its te- Catholis, were it nt that ail feelings of contempt on this point, the las hilich govera an's pliy
dency w-as ta ra-e Papists, and nt Protestants, and are lost, in regret for their obstinacy, and vonder at being would assert their claims ta his obedience
lIant it dis!, whlat il professeti ho do. B3ut May'nootha their almost mecredible bal>y. -animaul, as wreil ns mnan spiritual, requires thec
deserveti ta be abolishies! because the Pope bas! res- B>' the Hetrrmann, iwe ear» that the Canada bath's rest. ·
tares! tUe Cathoalic Hierarchy> ai lEngland!, tais! ho- " Clergy Reserves" Bill, luas, aller a warm debate, the danger is lest, forgetting liant lte Sai
ause thie Legislature ai Enîgland wras unable ta passes! througha comumittee im tUe Hlouse aof Lords lby wvas rmade for mia», ans!da nia» man forthe Sabbathi

prnevent, or punisha, this aggression :- a mnajonit>' of fort>'. It is expectes! Ohat the ministry tUat ils dut>' is, mercI>' ta enforce thec precepts c
"l3twen tra uj hre yers ga he Poe ai wvil]l>be able la carry their Bndget safely' througha the Chaurch, but not ta enat preceptls ai ils ownu

*Rame had dates ta ale an s ta ams ta make an I-ouse ai Commons. On lUe 25th, the proposes! ai- Civil paower rentier lthe observance ai lthe Lord's
aggression on, the throne ai this realmand tii!nr the tortions in lthe Incaome Tas wvere taken mto couns!- a burden, insteati ai a relief, ta the commrunitj
.authority ai tihis great Protestant oountlry, such as had- dentition. imposing restriations upan ail innocent namusemn

-neyer been oflered in the history' af mankind b>' ane , thtus givinig us, insteâs! af the Christian Sunda
friendly.countr ta anothler. The Pope haddaeed ta '"REPORT 0F THE SELECT COMMITTEE OF THE wrretchied caricature ai thie Jewvish Sabbath.

nrui> lut Bnitish dominionsai divide atholcer> EG 0F PR TINAS EINDY L OR TH E P B lias hitherta beeni the restait ai all Prostant heu
in toi eriturial districts among his episcopacy, for tUe LIC DEPARTMENTS 0F TUE PROYiNCE." .- tion uipan lIais delicaite subject; anti saine trac
avaowed purpose ai establishing lUe canon lawr in this (Prited by Order of the Legislative Aseembl y.2 - thue disgustmg ais! Puritanical spirit wichal foundi
retam. His lordship then dwreit whihgreat vehemnenee This Caomittee iras appointes! ln September lest, in the " Bhte Lawrs" ai Cannecticut, do wve fi
au the insult offeredi ta tUe Queen ans! ta the country' anti iras composed! ai thue following gentlemen: saine passages aif the evidence qutedtin lue fa
hv the assumption ai ternitarial titles b>' the Cathalie Messrs. Brawn, Mallacuh, Polette, Ouoln atepr. ne writness, for instance, bn askedi

shopvars ha aEngans! ;ponh sttuteainsused soty aif- Sanbor~n,,anid Patriek; ils abject being ta determine, lias ami> suggestions ta alTer, answers: a-
ilcuards o pavenge andp vioto a tat nstulte antnd a howi far, ithout detriment ta tUe interests aiflthe "Yes ; pass a severe law ; . . . influi h

tt sili gr ee ifliaulty' ai punishing any violation af Province, public labor, espuejaully in the Pqst-office, fines, anad severe confinement.-p. 36.
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And these heavy fines, and severe confinement,
were t-o be awrded, not only for "creating disturb-
ances, and being about grog shops and taverns," but
for " mien and woiien strolling:about arnusing thenm-
selves" on Sunday "at various gares"-for "ebont-
ing, shooting," and even for " bathing after 8 A ,.
TUe'Committee iad tire good sense however notIl
embody :this wortiy gentleman's suggestions in the
Resolutions whicuh form the basis of theit "Report;*'
they contented theiselves vitl making the foliwing
recomnmendations:

"lI i1lesolved-That in the opinion of liis Commit-
tee, abstinence from labor on the Lord's Day is neces-sary ta lhe moral and physical welh-being of mankiid.

4 2. Resolved-That the liberty of abstaining from
labor on the Lord's Day is a natur4ight of man; anal
lth aa>' ýlaw or pr-ntice ilaicc>t dpcls bim toi Ilabar
out thaI ay, except in a caseof evideît necessily, is
vrong and hurtful, and ought to be abolished.

c 3. Resolved-That it is lhe higli duty -of everv
Government ta set an example to the people under is
rule, by the careful avoidance of all that is unjust or
conduive ta immorality ; and that the compelling of
ils servants ta labor on the Lord's Day, under the pe-
nalty ofdismissal, being unjnst, hurtful ta the publie
marais,ans!uncalle far b>,any publie uecessiy-
sulIt practice augblt îlot La exisl.

"4. Resolved-That no Letier-delivery siould be
made ah any Post-office on the Lord's Day.

" 5. Resolvei-Tihat no Mail shoulsd be made up
nt, or despatched from, any Post-offiee on the Lord's
Day.

" 6. Resolved-That any Mail despatched from any
point an Saturday, but which shall not have reacleit
ils destination by Sunday should be stopped and hfeld
over until Monday morning, at the first of the folloi-
ing places which il shall reach on Sunday, uarely:
Chatham, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, Mon-
treal, Quebec and River du Loup.

"7. Resolved-That aIl the Uanal-locks should re-
-main closed rom Saturday at midnight uintil Sunday
ah midnight.

"S. Resolved-That a Report founded anc the fore-
going Resolutions b prepared and presentedtI auhe
-ouse, with the evidence as arrged.

" 9. Resolved-That a Bill framed ta carry into ef-
feet the faregomng Resolutions be prepared and sub-
mitted to the 1-ouse with the Report."

The principle embodied in the second of these
[tesolutions is a just one-That every man has a
riglît ta abstain fron labor on the Lord's day. And
that tia man lias te riglit, and that therefore no one
should have it in his power, ta compel bis brother to
violate the precept ofi abstaining fro all servile
stork on Sunradays and otlier Holydays,. isa proposition
that nost Catlholis will renadily admit. But, nt the
sane tine, it must be reremnbered that the precept
does not imply that all labor aupon Holydays is evil.
If necessarv-if of such a nature that it cannot be
desisted froi. writhout inflicting serious injury upon
the community-tlheîî nost certainly it is nîot proi-
bited ; for the seasons of sacred rest iere appointed
in mcrcy tovards hie children of toil, and not as an
additional burden to crusb them bencath its weight.
Sailors vork on the Suanday; writhout sin, they make,
trim,or shorten sail,and perforni their ordinary occupa-
tions on tliat day,when it is necessary for thmen ta do sa;
aillourgh if ili labor werc sinfuil on the Sunday, tliis
too would b sin. o be conisistent,the sticklers for
9 Sabbath observances" should denouance the sinfulness
of the seafaring man's occupation, because, althouagh
w/hen at sea, it is necessary for the preservation of
his life tnht lie should labor on the Sunday, it is ira
nost cases, the result of the exercie of his oin free
will that le happens tao lbe in that predicanent; Le
miglht, liad le so ciosen, have stopped on shore, and
pursued soue otlier caliing rwicha iVould not lavere-
quired of hiim ta break the Sabbati. ''ie Sabbat-
tarians villargue that, commercial intercourse,aId lte
mutual interchange of dry-goods are necessary ta the
lmppincss of man-tliat to sustain cominercial inter-
course betîrixt rernote regions, there must needs be,
ships sailing, and sailors vorkiiig, on the Sabbath day
-and will therefore conclude that, as commercial in-
tercourse cannot b suspended, wiitmout serious incon-
venience ta the iorld, the sailing of shtips, and the
vorking of sailors, are perfecly lawfil even on the
Sabbath day ; thus mtay thoey b campelled ta admit
the principle insisted upon by the defenders of Sab-
bath labor in the Post Office on. Suandays. Tlte
difference is not one of prii·ciple, buti merely of de-
gree. Bath admit that, necessity-tat, serious pub-
lie interests-nay legitinatise Saibbath labor-they
differ only as ta the amnount of necessity that is re-
quisite ta give legality, and disagree as ta iviere the
line betwixtI necessary" and "not necessary'sliall ie
drawn. The pious shipowner, anxiously expecting his
cargo of Spring goods, sails his shiis, and compels lis
hired servants ta vork on the Stunday, because la feels
that Lis trade requires it; huit lie has assuredly no rigit
ta judge harshly of the anxious iwife, or perhaps wridoîw-
ed niother, if sie ses no arn lutbhle State requirimg ils
Post Office employés to deliver ta lier, on the saine
day, the long expected letter, destined! ta assure ier
of a husband's welfare, or the safety of a iell beloved
son. The dry-goods ofi e faraner are not more pre-
cious ta hain, or deserving of mare consideration la>
Godi, than is lthe much cavetd apistle ai the other;i
and! it is rank hypocris>' on lais prart, wvhilst esactimg
Sabbath labor front his servants, ta denouce, as an-
chrnistian, the precisel>' similar condauct ou thea part cof
lUe goverunent towards ils " employés.

The ansarer as-that it is lawf'ul for Cihristiaus ta
do an tUe Sunda>', liat wirchil cannot be left undone
wnithout serious loss, or inconvenience. The Sabbathl
rest iras intendoed ns a blessing, andi not as a ourse--
ta he a source ai comf ort ta mnan, andi not the~ cause
of additional suffenig-to lie looke! forwrard ta writh
desire,notl o eidreaties! as a nuisance,-wrhose close
shiould be regrettes!, ans! not haniled iwith delighat, as
it toc general>' is in Puritamical counitries, famous, or~
rather infamons, far themr " Sabbath obserances."
It une> ho ver>' profane ta allude ta il; but itlis no
less truc, that your Puritan Sabbath is felt b>' muost
Protestants ta be an intolerable banc, if not wrse,
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